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Washixgtoh, Dec. 80. Senor Don
Mafias Romero, the Mexican ambassador
to the United States, died at the embassy
here at 4 10 o'clock this morning. On
Wednesday but an operation tor appen-
dicitis waa preformed upon the ambassa-
dor, and although the operation waa en-

tirely miccessful, tha resulting shock
proved greater than he could bear. Up
to 1.90 o'clock this morning, however, it
was thoogbt be was in a fair way to re-

cover, bat at that time a high fever set
ia and be sank rapidly until his death.
About his bedside were his sister,

and his aunt, tha secretaries and
tuer attaches of the embassy, his physi-

cians and and Mra. John W.

tintFUL GRETK PARENTS.

taj liitt.

State Library Open Nights, Mor-

mon Missionaries. Orater For
- Memorial Day. Dockery

Contests Bellamy's Elec-

tion. FnsionUts Talk
Journal Bureau,

Iia'eigh, N. C, December 31. t

The members of the legislature will
omafcl

opens at 13 o'clock Wednesday the 4ib.

We desire to say that we have laid iti for the FALL AND

W1NTKK TRAPF. ot e f the Largest ami Best Assorted Stocks
of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
TO BE FOUND IN KW HKKNK,

Ami we respectfully ask for a larger Share of jour patronage.
We buy in large quantities from first hands and pay no middle
men's profit p and are therefore prepare. to sell you as low as any

hup.

We have just completed a lot of nice STAHLKS ami a large

V

roler
On Tuesday night thcrewiUbeacaucun.lt The-deat- of Mr. Romero, whiou c- -

shed to shelter to it "vehi'He,
FI.'KK.

When you come to the city
before buying your Groceries.

which you are welcome to use

Don't Fail to examine our Stock

Ifespectfullv,

McDanicl S Gackil

71 Broad Street, NEW BERWE, N. C.
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When this store offers a line of high
grade garments, Beifeld Coats, this
season's work, at about 50c on the dol-

lar; the matter is at least worth inves-
tigating.

These fashionable garments are in
tans, blues and blacks, with a lair range
ol sizes.

Hake County Affairs Being Ex-

amined. Capt. Day to Place
Democrats on Guard. Kal

elgh Ready For All

Visitors.

Jouhhal Bureau. j

Ralsigu. N. C, January 2. i

Wake county commissioners ordered
that ei pern make a thorough examina-
tion of the different county officers, be
fore the new officers entered regularly
into their work. In the Treasurers' of-

fice a careless bookkeeper had rut the
Treasurer out of $93 in fees, and and
the county out of the sum of $l.."ri.
Treasurer Knight had place. I this
amount in bank, so as ts put il in its
proper place as soon as the error was

found. He had spoken of il to screial
persons, and has given his check for the
amount.

Superintendent Day, recently appoint
ed by Oovernor Russell to succeed Mew-born-

took charge of the penitentiary
today- - He says that all otllces held by

Republicans and fusionists will immedi-

ately be filled by competent Democrats.
There is some question as to whether
the legislature will endorse any of Uus

sell's appointments. It would surely
look better should every act of his he tin
done, that the legislature has the pow-

er of looking into. In appointing Deiu

ocrats he is only catering to a Democratic
legislature.

The New Year came in on a bitter cold

wave, at the death of the old year a gale

was blowing whirling Bleel and snoiv
through the air. The thermometer was

down to 14 this morning, but the sun is

shining brightly.
The State during the year issued

Building and Loan Association licenses.

Six were to foreign Associations and
were to domestic, companies.

There was a big emancipation parade
here today at 12 o'clock. . All the differ-

ences between the committees were ad-

justed and harmony reigned.
Members of the legislature began

coming in today and by tomorrow night
there will be almost all of luem here,
especially the Democrats, who tomorrow
night will elect in caucus all legislative
officers.

Capt. Day has issued an imperative
order that all negro guards over convicts
be discharged and white men substituted.

Haleigh is ready for the arrival of the
legislature They will begin pouring in

today and by tomorrow night, the full

list of the members of both houses will

be talking over matters and comparing
notes. There will be ample accommoda-

tion for all members and visitors and on

account of the high grade of the legisla-

tors, many say the finest lookiug in ol)

years, an enjoyable season is looked for

and one that will be profitable lo hotel
keeper and shop rr.an alike.

Governor KuBtell is not conspicuous
these days. The mansion looks anything
but gay. The curtains are closed down

and the absence of lights at night mikes
the comment common that "the Govern-

or sleeps In the cellar."

RATIFICATION TREATY.

It Is Hsr Am Ettrlr Void Will Br
Maa.

Washington, January 2 The ex-

tremely critical condition of affairs in

the Philippines will doubtless hasten the

ratification of the treatv of peace by the

Senate. This government caunot take
the steps necessary to bring Agulnaldo
and his Ignorant followers to their senses

until the treaty has been ratified.
The President is using all his influence

on Senators to hasten action on the

treaty, which will go to the Senate the
first thing after the reassembling of

Congress. Under ordinary circumstances
the committee on Foreigu Relations
would keep the treaty two or three
weeks before reporting it back lo the
Senate, but the President hopes to have
It reported back to the Senate inside of

two days and to hare it voted upon
Inside of two weeks.

More than seventy Senators have
promised to vote to ratify the treaty, so

that il is only a question of getting it to
a vote. If the opponents of the treaty
will be content to state their objections
In short speeches and not do any talking
against time, the President's wishes can

be met, but the rules of the Senate pro-

viding for unlimited debate will make II

easy for them to delay the treaty, if they
are so disposed and are not afraid of

arousing public enmity thereby.

to runts; a cold in or. bay
Take Laxative Bromo. Quinine Tat letr.
All druggists refund the money if itfalli
to core. 23c. The genuine has L. II. Q.

on each tablet
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i Thev came to us

HAVANA EVACUATED

Aliirrieuita lu t nulrtl. Nltrrlwi: Si t nr
SlAtk ihf fcvriil.

Havana, .Ian. 1. The sovereg't.
Cuba passed from Spain to the t'ii!:ri
Stales at noon toda , w hen t he sin-ii

evacuated Havana,
The form of the tinusfer vva - in;

consisting only of an e.vci ci' "t
speeches in tbcHMlooi of the pal in-i-

the h.uihug . low n i.: the Spi'i ,i It i

and Iho raising in it n "f die I nitr.l
Stales tlag on tin- pahtce anil oinn (iiiMic
places. Salutes we i e li red f huh tin' lim y

guns of the foils and varMii- -

The raising of the-tm-- t :uiil stj ipe
was greeted with cheers by people who
covered the roofs of the buildings .'ii'".ind
the palace and the plan. N" ci "d w as
permitted lo gather in tin M reels in the

icinity of the palace.
At the last stroke ot the hocni of

the uun brought nil eves lo the point in
the room where hlood the ciipi:un general
who was talking with an American
oiltcer. The captain-genera- l stepped to
to tiie left, taking a diiecilv in

'

front of hi statf. tn tin ru'itt yiooi

('apt. .1. S. Hart, intei prcler to the I niled
Slates inilitiirv conimis-imi- . Next to;
Cnplain Hart, in the onh-- i named, were

ticncral ChalTec, Brooke, I,ud!nw, I, re,

Wade, I!ul lei and ( lou. llehind I ienei al

(,'hnll'ee was Scnabii .lohn W p.uiiels of
ii gin in, who arrived liei c eMt da
At this ni'inieiu the baud on plaa

was playing the Spanish nation. i! hvmn
As the guns of ( nliainis ti ess ceased

lit lug, t he: e w as a In e. it hies pfoise in

the saloon. K cry hod y thai the
flag was being ral :'d on he

stall' on the li of of the bv lniol'
son ot ( i ai II o le and hat

the slars .oid siiip"- - ueu oiuir up
on all t he ol l:.-- olli. l I.. ihlil-- . s in

Havana.
After a brief silence the band

pla.a began tu play " The Star Sp

Banner,"' w hen the euns of tin- th

forls bcran mm mil t th n M..n:,l

salute of t w cut y one eji ns.
The weather w as hot, the un le l vl II Li

al intervals through the litit i nnls
The Anierieaii -- old.f-s, who lor.-e-

to stand in t lie sun. !.ui Invi -
pressiyc.

Itlotn 111 I lie rillltlli!t .

Mami.i, January I. Kiots in hp

provinces ai e liecomi io; s(. ions and aic
increasing.

.Malcontents have already entere I

seven towns, killing or takinir
the loyal native aut liorities.

The town of raniipie has hen attack-
ed and taken by 7H malconlcnts, who
disai'med Agninahlo's troops

It is said that the dissatislied I'ilipinoa
now number 8,0(10 and are increasing.
The cans'' of the riots is t he ant pat by of

the Indians to the half rmti", w ho till all

appointments.
The working classes cnnipmin that

they have paid more taxes in six mouths
to Agninahlo's government than in foity
years to Ihe Spanish government. They
fear they will be made slsres by the half

castes.

NOTICE !

The .Uniloitnl Itmib l Nth Hoik . .

. lire, illr lOllt, lss.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of this bank for the election of its

Direclois, and the transaction of such

other business as may come before them
will beheld at their Hanking House on
2nd Tuesday, being the lilth day of Jan-

uary 1X!!.

The polls will be open at - m to le
closed al pm.

(
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On n lairur Senle.
"I have beard none u i. romantln

stories about your sir cess. said the
young woman as she looked out of the
corners of her eyes and adjusted her
month so as to make dimples.

"Yes?" responded Senator Sorghum
with a complacent smile

"It has been inliui il' l to inn that
you have Hindu liioin v out of politics
lint, of cours:', one doesn't have to be

lieve nvervlliing one hear-.- "

"Well, these silver pn pie did so bad
ly when they tried to politics out
of money I dunlin's a man would bu to
blame for turning the experiment the
other way around. "

"And then another person told inn
that yon got your very l ist start in life
as n cnibstniiH fakir. "

"That's libelous "

"I thought so. ' '

"Absolutely false The way 1 got my

first start was this I had a farm left
ino, which vnn't pond for anything
else, so i got it surveyed and had maps
printed and opened up an olllco mid sold

the whole thing off in lots. I'm not a
mnn of small enterprise- - When I start
out to do anything, I do It with u will
As soon as I inado up my mind to fnkn
I faked a whole town. 1 wouldn't Ktnp

with a curbstone. " Washington Star
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COUCH SYRUP
Will oure Toruilitis and Bronchitis.
A sppelflo for Incipient consumption,
Dsies small. Prise M cts, at druggists,

it.., rr ,rl ,1 I .. Il m Jn.l
iif 1. n l r. i "

Th " : ' r cite ((nil the ( . -- e

lail ie'N v d ll Ills t''l ur.ltive v, urs
rude 1, - j.. .it triiiniiiK' ni'-i- ' eiTe-ri-

than th.i ii i ahd h I tie iiii'.-- l i iint ui
! in, id. iH ' Ills g'tl'-ra- l edll. Il

I p n. e- skillful .lint ' 'lit 111 II

(.11- - pllVM' il liet ;i ,11. prodlli'eil ;t

niiir.il i oi! .. Ii i l y Mini l.ir eli f 111 y

as ft i. ! ' tin' t 'tinsii iii faih. r
ii' " - ,rv fer tus dauk'hti r...

A P"d i!. generally an ' Id nun
(Misted e led the hny ti .sclio. il ain!
.1.11. cl for em .titer ll closed, call it d

the hi.( ks 1.. mil l.ir the little .nv.v

kept the older ones from lighting and
tailing into bail company and bad a

general oversight i f their conduct and
itrcet form He was by no means a
i" lioolniaster or even a private tutor, not
even being allowed to enter the school-room-

Mtentimes ignorant ill lint ex

treine, tie was cbis(!n simply because nf

his loyalty to the family and .some

tunes, 1 lei.i. beiai.M' ho was until fur
any other oceupai ion. Though the butt
of the hoys' ridn nhi as well as that of
ibecniiiir poetsand low wits of the day,
he did an inc.ih n table si r ice in prevent
jul; vicious coiiipaiiioiisiiips and keeping
pure the llllllds of tllo.--e llltlllsted to his
charge.

'I !" child was never sent oil' to hoard
in hut liovn attended Hie day

I ; town lib. pi iMiil.d. lieside...
that sentiment that en 1 v guarded
the bo 's p'li v w itii a pedadoL-u- troin
his sixth to Ins siNteintti vear could
Lrook no nit' riiiis-io- u of p. over-

sight. Kilue.ilnii i;is es"ii i v pit
vute, lb ite bavin, : jui - r ; ion slin

v .'uor.il .. nd lint the ptnles
i;ig of ,1 e teacher, l'dptl
Vi.'m!.:-.-- .

FAKtl "FENCCS.

'i rli i, ili.-- ts "W .irt.c.l In
It:. VH

d il It lint SO

a a : i ry ol her
, v. a - a 'b nee. or

T"t(e. ,'i ... r l.i :!'. '

t ii. ' v, e g. ng good
i: i u w In to. !, si In sitnt-all-

and d

. ' :. -- ui'e a saie.
1 ll.'l'f .il " llo iiuiii'- 'lino --

'
in Haxler

s ret now, an . lot lung, shoes and
i..il- - nr. s i lp but Millie lit t l;e sti'l'CS

!nl pn lend t e! go. .I-

"Wh.ti a . l. nil ll one of t h('Se

si' VI - b- ;- ....fc d e over ill t ll"
ship ..in' I. n t ni.i'it' ;i the
.sale-ma- n t. ils hull that lie has a litllu
'fern ' down st ins an, I urges upon him
the necessity of k. eping il iim t on ac-

count nf the police. I if course tlie r

won 't say a word. So down stairH
they gi to the a h god ' fence. ' which gen-

erally jiioves to tie a big trunk packed
with goods.

" While showing the contents of the
trunk tbo salesman keeps up a running
yarn about the famous ciiimnals who
brought the goods to the

"I' inally, aft. r showing u lot f stuff
of the same ip.tality and pattern the
customer iclused t" i iiv up .stairs, the
salesman gets bun to ti v on something,
and as ijiiality, woi i,nian-hi- p and per-

fect fil always go with f. n. e' goods,
there is a sale made. 'I bis fake 'fence'
answers sale pin po-o- s a- - well as the
gHiiuiiie. " c. in lud' d t lie puller in, "and
there is no ri-- sit t toil.' New
Y'ork Sun

nitl Ho... I7o2.
At ll this evening Captain N orris

coming onboard this shi p the flagship),
my Lord Hamilton, Captain Ley, Cap-

tain Wishart and Captain Trevor were
standing on li e .unrti r deck, and as
Captain Ix'nrris came up lair. I Hamilton
asked him if hn bad taken any more
winti or brandy. Tho other answered
no, upon which 'upturn Trevor usked
the price of his claret, whether lie
might have any at 4 Ii a hogshead.
Noriis said be would have ti h. or salt
water, and then Captain Is'V said ho
would rather the. pii.cs were ashore
than be would give li li. the hogshead;
upon which Captain Nnrris said he waa
u rascal that w his prizes ashore.
Tho otlii r repli. il he was a rascal, if he
called li ii so, and then Captain Norrii
Htriu k Captain L y and threw him over
tho gun. which Mr. Hopson bearing,
as he ami I were in niv cabin, ran out
and upon iniui'. v found he(Norris) had
hurt Captain la y, and by the admiral's
directions unit red li i m to be confiued,
upon which lap!. mi N'orris drew his
sword and ofTi n d to stab Captain Ley,
hut Admiral lb psoir.-lioldi- ng his band,
ordered him lo bedisaimed and con-

fined In Mr. Kayney'H cabin. "Jour-
nal of Sir John itooko. "

.1 tirrvk
Diam indi, a native of I'ylaros, oua of

the (iieck islands, is a remarkable cal-

culator. After a nieie glance at a black-
board on which io groups of hgurcs are
written he ;ln repeat (hem in any order
mi. deal w ith them by any ni Ithmeticul
jiroeess. It is said that he never makes
an error in calculations in vol ving bil-

lions, and hn can extract siuaro or cube
roots with inv relnus rapidity and ac-

curacy. An eminent (.ernian siwialist
ilecluiisl th other day that all tbem
really reckoner were idiots. Tim is not
the case with Ihaniandi, who writes
poetry und uovi Is in the intervals nf
liusiucss and shows conKiderable lutel-lectn-

rapacity.

I'Imi eat Main.
H. Ulrtch will close oat bis entire stock

of Furniture, Pictures Ac., at cost for
lbs next 10 days. 81 Middle street.

- - i
that we are selling them at about hall

a their value and still have a small mar-- O

gin of profit.

a
O The loss, we presume, must be on
5 the maker, itsnot our loss.

of the Democrats to select a speaker, and
other officers and clerks for the session.
There will scarcely be I lie rush of office
seekers, that Docked here at the opening
of the last legislature.

Hqginnir.g on Monday the State Li-

brary will be kept opeu until 10 o'clock
at nigbt. This should hare been doue
nil aloug but so far it has never been
done.

The Mormom missionaries in this State
and there is a goodly number of them,
are planning to establish a Mormon Colo-

ny down at some point on the coast.
The eastern part of the btate seems to
furnish Inducements, at least in the way
of tolerance of strange doctrines and
modes of living. Il was in the eastern
part of the Stale thnl Hie Lyucliites were
allowed to live and flourish two years
ao. These Mormon missionaries are
finding a uong the poorer class some
easy converts.

On May 10th, lsy.i ,. , i.a Day,
Col. Wharton .1 u, . n.
will be the oral r. lii moo., i

General Kobe a II iimmi.
Col. W. F. litn.-l-y of Nmv Yoil. form- -

erly of North ."n oil lias inlio.i.u c.l n
resolution in the "Confederate Veteran's
Camp of New York", Hint ech. cj in

ma'iy hearts throughout the Souili. 'i he
resolution condemns the proposal id
Senator Duller ol .Norm Carolina to
have the Unit.-.- i Male pciiMou our Con
federate Yetcian.-- . Nor do we want me
government to inkc ciiuige of our l

me cemeteries. Our feelings are
kept uuflcr until the baud that smote us

touches that which we hold most sacred
of these sad years our living veterans
and our I 'cad Heroes.

There is a solid walnut desk in the
Governor's ollice that was used as a pri-

vate disk of Governor Vance. This
desk which many would prize is now of-

fered for sale by the Slate
Oliver II. Dockery, Sr , lias employed

J. C. L. Manic, '1 boa

Settle add his son Claude Dockery as
con nel in the contest for his seat in

Congress, which he will fight for against
the elected man John 1). Bellamy of

Wilmington. Mr. Dockery has gone to
Wilmington to serve notice of contest i n
Mr. llellamy. The notice says the elec-

tion was fraudulently conducted, and in-

timidation cheated O. II. Dockery, Sr. out
of votes.

Some of the ftisionisls arc telling a'l
they know of their party's management
during the last two years. Thi will
give the legislature much material for
investigating.

Anuses ib Wsrltl.
Loxdon, Jan. 1. The Spectator epi-

tomizes the reviews of the passing year,
declaring that ' the dominant fact of
1808 has been the rise in the position of
the English-speakin- people" It des
cribes how Europe has been amazed and
irritated by the expansion of America,
though Europe has not dared to Inter-

fere.
But, the Spectator says, "the Powers

are apprehensive that the change may
compel a defensive coalition of the mili-

tary Powers of Eur po. It also quotes
one periodical as saying that the waves
of European contempt for Great brltaln
have bten succeeded by respect, com
pelled by the s'iffenlng foreign policy of

the Eng races."

ftBOipswa fcafier ait M4a.
Washington, December 80. There is

a probability of a serious rupture be-

tween Admiral Sampson and Oeneral
Sbafter growing out of the Santiago
campaign. In his report '.be Admiral
mildly criticised the army and made
some accusations wbicb Oeneral 8hafter
lias now flatly denied. The lalter'i state-

ment is now with the War Department,
and after being put through the culling
process will be officially forwarded to
the Navy Depart neat as an answer to
Admiral Sampson's remarks.

Makila, December 80. Officers of the
Spanish lUamer Uornulu, which has
Just arrlvdhere, state that the Insur-

gents at Hollo are Inclined to surrender
that city to the Americans If satisfied an

te the form of government which w ill

be accorded them.

CASTOR I A
fOX Iafatt Md CkiMtao, , '

Tki UcJYoi HariAii:;3E::;.t
V7

Boars ,th

tUiMtsof

curaed some months ago, waa a great
shock to the ambassador, and oa his re-

turn from Mexico, whither be had taken
her remains for interment, his friends
remarked that he was greatly broken and
showed unmistakable igne of tailing
health. While in Mexico at that time i.r.
Romero was stricken with fever, and al-

though he was soon able to return to the
United States, he never fuU regained his
health.

Traiy Will Sto Kail..
Wasuinotox, December SI The an-

nouncement of Senator Perkins, who is
violently opposed to the ratification of
the treaty of peace, that be will vote for
its ratification, if Instructed by the Cali-

fornia legislature to do so, is taken by
many to mean that the Senator has
doubts as to whether he is correctly rep-

resenting the sentiment of i is State in

opposing the treaty, just as many regard
Senior Hoar's aiatenieut that he will

ic l.ir ratification, if the treaty is

iniemtcd by a class that will prevent the

I'lnlippines ever becoming a State in the
Cui' ii, as au adroit move to get himself
back in llneviili the sentiment of his

State. The treaty will go to the Senate
as soon as Congress reassembles and
t hen is nothing in flight to indicate that
il will lie amended before being ratified,
although it is ceitain that five or six

Senator aic preparing to make bitter
speeches against the treaty and the
u hole policy of expansion. The niotU of

the Senators will vote
to ratify the treaty, because tliev regard
it as an international matter which
should be settled at once, and which has
nothing to do with expansion, which
they regard ns a domestic mstter to be

settled among ourselves.

Am lnqnlrrirlrf d.
Washington, Dec. 30. Asa result of

the controversy between Oeneral Miles

and General Eagan concerning the qual-

ity of the beef supplied the army, and on
the written request of General Eagan,
the War Department tonight issued a
special order for the assembling of a
b )rd of officers in Washington on next
Tuesday at 10 A. M. to inquire into the
general subject of the quality of the
beef supplies, and particularly as to the
responsibility for the loss of 800,000
pounds of refrigerated beef sent to Porto
Rico when the expedition tinder General
Miles was there.

The 300,000 pounds of beef referred to
were shipped from Newport News to
Porto Rico about the time that word
came from General Miles that be had
supplied himself with fresh beef taken
on the island. The refrigerated beef
made the trip to Porto Rico and back,
but by the time it reached Montauk Point
it Is understood to have been spoiled,
owing to the delay and consequent lack
of refrigerating material.

These arj dangerous times for the
health. Croup, colds and throat troubles
loud rapidly to Consumption. A bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure used at the
right time will preserve life, health and
a large amount of. money. Pleasant to
take; children like It. F. 8. Duffy.

Mra. Sjolkist SleiiUr- -

San Fbancisco, December 80 The
jury in the Botkin case has returned a
verdict of murder In the first degree,
with penalty fixed at life imprisonment.

Mrs. Cordelia Botkin was charged
with the murder of Mrs. John P. Dun
nlng, of Dover, Det by sending her a
box of poisoned candy through the
mails. Late this afternoon District At-

torney lioamer completed his argument,
and Judge Carroll Cook read his charge
U the jury, after which it retired for
deliberation.

Panl Perry, of Columbus, Ga,, suffered
agony for thirty rears, and then cared
his Piles by using De Witt's Wltoh Hesel
Salve. It heals Injuries and skin diseases
like magic. F. S. Duffy.

me TkasHHMSS) B)rwa4
ViCToma, B- - C, January 1. The

I steamers Victoria and Yamaguchl Marn
bate arrived with news frdm the Orient
to December 1

Another serious calamity, writes tho
Hankow correspondent ot the North
China Dally News, has befallen the on-- f

or 'unale city of Hankow. One thous-

and or more of the Inhabitants have met
death by drowlng. - !.- -

About noon on usoemosr i 0if a
street of housei extending along the edge
Of tha Jm Han suddenly Woxa away

tan4 tumbled Into he water on tott of
the boats there. Booses tad boats, with

It tha people Isf Ibaa, ahspperl (a a

Masai. .'-- ';'; ;' l

s--

af 1
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The Practical
FOR- -

Christmas Gifts.

We are showing a 8tock of Turk-

ish, East Indian and Moorish Drap-

eries and Embroide'les.
All adapted for Furnishing Cosey

Corners, Dens and Smoking Rooms.

Also Tabls Covers, Mantel Draper-ie- ,

Piano and Table Scarfs. Ac.

Our exhibit is so worthy that me

suggest a trip to Raleigh to see II.

Dobbin & Ferrall,
' AT- -

TUCKER'S STORE,

128 ft m Fayetteville Street,

RALEIGH, If. C.

Russell House.
While In Boaufort to tart aa4 atop at

tha Rasell Etonae. .rtrat-Clas- a Board.
1 home for traraHnc paopto. Flshlof
and knatlai taexMllad, Tanaa IJU
day w M.00 pwwaak. , '. '.:

";.; ---. ttnsBLt. Jff,:; :
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Bears Wanted.

Tlie State Museum wants two large
Bears the larger the better In good
order for stuffing, prepared as follows:

'

As soon as possible after killing remove
all entrails and rub plenty of salt on in-

side of body and put a lot In the mouth.
Fill up tha body with hay, straw, shucks
or any other material that is quite dry
and ship at once by express, charges
collect, to THE 8TATB MUSEUM,
KALEKiH, N. C. We want nothing
under 200 flu weight. Will pay ten cents
per lb, gross weight, for two Bears of

over two hundred pounds each that
r ach here In good condition. Money

sent immediately on receipt of animal.

II II. DRIMLEY, Curator.

State Museum.

Any Lady
or man, who will take orders for our Leg-
horn Hen Food in their vicinity,

CAN GET A GOLD WATCH, FREE

Our food increases yield ol eggs, and
keeps fowl in good health. We are snaking
liberal offers to agents in order to get mere
Kopt to using our food. On receipt ol 50c.

we will send, postpaid, a regular St.00 site
box, with which yon can begin to take erdert
at one.
Puaphta, with smn htlottMUo stoat haas, ssM m
yesipi 4 mU iSlrmsS. win is sstilssi Ala 111

Umro4Ca.(T i.C)Btai,1fcn
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Yesterday's market qaotaliont furnish-

ed by W. A. Porterfleld & Co. Commission
Brokers.

Nltr Tom. December 31

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WsUaT Open. High. Low. Close

May Tl 73 7I 7I

Oonjt
Mayw--, m 881 S Mi
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